Sumimuary. Growth of the excise(d axis of P1laseolns vidgaris L. (var. \White Alarrowfat) hegins after a 7-hour inicubationi in buffer or wvater at 260. Growth, as ilmeasure(l l)v axis elono-atioin or fresh weight increase, is linear for at least 8 hours with a resultanlt fresh w\veight inicrease of approximately 65 %. Cell elongatio ll egins 4 or 5 hours prior to cell (livisioni and 5 or 6 hours prior to radicle protrusion ini the intact seed. 
Althougih seed germiiniationi has been studied extensivelv for i an-y years. relativelv few stuldies have focuise(d on the embrvonic axis durinig the earl-lyours of germilnation and lparticularly on the mletabolic requiremiienits for initiationi of axis gprowth. Recenltlv. howverxer. several investigators have used excisedc emlbrvonic axes to study the germiiniationl process xwith initerest cenitere(l arotuind the reqtuiremzenit for iiiesseniger RNA vinthesis. In the 2 stt(lies rel)orte(l, one suggeste(l that the activationi or synthesis of imiesseniger RN.\ is a prerequisite for the germiinlationi of peanuts and xwheat (13) . xvhile the otlher conclul(le(d that messenger RN A svnthesis is niot requiired for iniitial growtlh of cotton1 e,mbrvos (4 lhours, the axes \\vere blotted xvith tisSut l paper alld xveighed to the niearest 0.1 mng. Axis dry xx\ei(glht \\xa, oktaine(l by maintaininig the axes at 800 nntil the \\xeight \vas constant.
Respiration \x-as elleasiire(l nsig vtaindari-l \War burg illanometric techlniques. excepit thlat the axes wvere placed on filter paper cnit-outs oln the bottomil of the Warbturg flasks anid 0.25 1111 solutioni adde(l. Three axes \\ere added to each of the 7-1111 flasks used for m.easturing respiratioIn. The respiratorx meastireniienits x-ere miiadle oni axes xx\hich xx-ere in the flas-;ks (lurinig tlle enitire l)eriodl of obscrvation.
Axes to be studied for exvidence of cell division x\-ere imiimersed iir Craf 3 killliig s,olttion ( 17 ) andl dehydrated \-ith an ethanol-tertiary but aiiol-parlffin oil schedule (20) . The plaraffil-emibedded axes were sectioned and stained xwith a progressive iron-hematoxylin schedulle (17 jug RNA/ml of sample read -(A9,;9) X (36). This conversion factor was obtained by determining the nucleotide compositioni of the RNA by the method of Zscheile and Murray (22) .
\Vhen the radioactivity of the RNA samples was to be imeasured, the pH of the solutions was raised to 5.0 with KOH and the resulting precipitate removed by centrifugation. Aliquots of the supernatant fractioni were plated, dried and counted for C14-niucleotide incorporation into RNA in a gas-flow couniter, vith an efficiency of approximately 20 %.
For determiination of C'4-leucine incorporation inlto protein a nlodification of the procedure reported by Key was used (9) . After incubation in C14-leucime, the axes were rinsed and then ground witlh a mortar and pestle at 20 to 40 in 10 ml solution containing 0.01 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and 0.2 mg/ml C'2-leucine. The homogenate was made 5 % in trichloroacetic acid and then centrifuged at 1500 X g for 15 minutes. The pellet was washed with 5 % trichloroacetic acid and then suspended in 1 N NaOH.
After incubating at 370 for 30 minutes. the suspension was centrifuged at 1500 X g for 15 minutes. The pellet did not contain any radioactivity and was discarded. The supernatant was brought to a 5 % trichloroacetic acid concentration and then centrifuged as above. The pellet was washed with 5 % trichloroacetic acid anid then dissolved in 2 N NH40H. Aliquots from this solution were plated. dried, and counted for radioactivity with a gas-flow counter.
Protein content was estimlated by the method of Lowry et al. (12) .
ATP-8-C14 with a specific activity of 10 mc/miimole was purchased fromii Schwarz Bio-Research. The results showv that after a lag of 7 hours axis elongation occurs at a linear rate for at least 8 hours at 260 independent of exogenous nutrienits. The resultant fresh weight increase is approximately 65 %.
Results
Comparisons wiitlh intact seeds suggest that axis growth precedes radicle protrusion by 6 to 7 hours and that most of the initial growth is due to cell elongation rather than radial growth or cell division. The occurrence of cell expansion prior to cell division during germination has also been reported for barley (2) . Vicia fabia (21) , an1d Vigina sesquitpedalis (16) .
W\hen the axes were incubated on filter paper for 15 hours with actinomycin D. even at the high concentration of 100,,g/ml, growth was never inhibited more than 60 %. In addition to the failure to effect coniplete inihibition of the fresh weight increase. this treatment with actinomycin D often caused the axes to assume an almost circular configuration at the enld of the incubation period, indicating a differential rate of -growth of the axis.
However, when the axes were either first incubated in Erlenmever flasks in a 100 jug/ml actino- A recent paper reported that high concenitratiolns of actiiionoycin D did not inhibit the germinationi of lettuce seed although subsequent growth of the seedling was inhliibited (14) . However, the question was raised by the author as to whether the failure of actinomycin D to inhibit germiiination was due to the lack of a requirement for RNA synthesis or to a permeability barrier. On the other hand, there is also a recenit report that cotton embryos inctubated for 36 hours in 20 pg/nil actinomycin D showed the same rate of growth as that exhibited by the controls (4) . In this case, the authors concluded that there was no requiremlent for RNA synthesis prior to initiation of embryo growth.
The results obtained with puromycin and chloramphenicol indicate a requirement for protein synthesis in the axes prior to initiation of elongation. Although increases in the activities of various enzymes during germiniation have been noted many times (11), there is no evidence that the initiation of axis growth is dependent upon their syntheses. Most of the enzymes studied have been of the hydrolytic type and are primarily located in the storage organs. Presumably, they are more directly concernied with the utilization of reserve material than with elongation processes. The activities of 3' nucleotidase and ribonuclease have been shown to increase in the axes of various seeds durinlg germination (7. 19) . It is not known, however, wh-1-at relationship these enzvmex have to initiation of elolngationi. (6) . In addition, the 02 uptake of the axes is still sensitive to cy-anide after the respiratory rise an(d the activities of sevreral im]itoclhondrial enzymes are still essentiallv the samle (uiipul)lishe(l data).
